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 Event Grazing 
 

Table Nibbles – event grazing table 
 
Gourmet Street Food Catering offer a 

beautifully presented Table including 

elegant tableware, serving platters, risers, 

foliage and luxe décor.  Various table and 

display options are paired with decorative 

detail to build and design unique themed 

buffets and grazing stations so as to offer you 

and your guests a colourful and varied feast 

for your eyes, while adding a point of 

difference to your party.  
 

Imaging a table rich in layers, height, texture and flavours.  Theming can bring your party to life and turn 

your average cheese table or serving station into an elegant and visual masterpiece full of colour and 

variety.  Our fanciful arrays of styled trays and tables are laden with gourmet food. The menu option for 

this service is a culinary journey offering sophisticated and sumptuous five-star food. 
 

 

Option One:  

50 guests - $990.00     per additional 10 guests add $99.00 

 
Roasted vegetable crisps with selection of dips (v/gf)    Petite bowls of Kalamata olives v/gf)  

Lavosh with guacamole & smoked tomato salsa (v/gf)    Balsamic marinated mushrooms   Rosemary 

marinated feta    Selection of 4 gourmet cheeses    Dolmades    Crusty baguette    Selection of 

mustards     jams & dips    Dark Chocolate    selection of fruits     Selection of pretzels & wasabi chips  

Selection of 4 deluxe cured meats    artichokes    semi dried tomatoes   beetroot relish     quince paste  

  walnuts    fresh fruits    lavosh    assorted crackers   grissini    

 

 

Option Two:   

50 guests - $1100.00     per additional 10 guests add $110.00  
 

Roasted vegetable crisps with selection of dips (v/gf)    Petite bowls of Kalamata olives (v/gf) 

Lavosh with guacamole & smoked tomato salsa (v/gf)    Char-grilled eggplant and zucchini skewered    

Selection of 5 gourmet cheeses    Balsamic marinated mushrooms    Rosemary marinated feta / Dolmades  

  Selection of 5 deluxe cured meats    Smoked Salmon cornets with Philly cream cheese    Marinated Baby 

Octopus    Crusty baguette    Selection of Mustards    jams & dips   crackers    Dark Chocolate    

selection of fruits    Selection of pretzels & wasabi chips    artichokes    semi dried tomatoes   beetroot 

relish     quince paste    walnuts    fresh fruits    lavosh    assorted crackers   grissini    
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